
Ëngel's 

housing 

problems! 

... a £50,000 luxury 
mansion, AND £100 
a week on rent!! 
FOR YEARS Engelbert Hump- erdinck lived in a pokey Hammersmith flat. He dreamed of owning his own house. And in January that dream came true. He spent £50,000 on a luxury mansion in St. George's Hill, Wey- bridge, the Beverley Hills of England. But, so far, he bas spent only : f• ijjghfs in the new house! ' And he is 'fevèn ui.'Wng"» renl , ANOTHER house in Yarmouth. For the 32-year-old singer is appearing al the resorl during the summer. And he and his wife Pal decided that they were not going lo commute to the coast every day. The rent is £100 a week. Not much when you've sold 25 million singles round the world; have a new record "A Belter Man" being released this week, and have just been declared a millionaire. Engelbert hit the magie million afler signing a contracl for his own télévision sériés which wiîl be beamed round the world — like The Tom Jones Show. And the new deal — which covers three years — puts paid lo the rumours about Engelbert mak- ing a film in the near future. "We have had to shelve ail the ideas about Engelbert going inlo films for the time being," safd a spokesman. "When he is not recording for the télévision sériés he will be doing lîve performances and when he is not doing either of those things he'll be having a holiday," he added. 
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RECORD MIRROR, Week endlng August 2, 1969 
IN spite of what you might read ur hear in other publications, drummer Keith Moon is NOT leaving the Who. Keith is very upset and annoyed about the rumour, and spoke out openly. "This is ail rubbish," Keith said, although he used very much stronger language. "If I could find out who started this, l'd have their legs blown olî." 

  ^-Being diplomatie, I changed the conversation r and asked if Keith was to follow Pete Townshend and Roger Daltry and take up management. "Well, it's not really management," Keith admitted. "Tm just helping them out on the recording side. The group's name is Quintessence, and Fm giving them a few production hints. They're a fun band and we just wanted to make a couple of party records. If someone like Mrs. Mills wants to corne along, she's invited you know. "This isn't necessarily the way things are going with the Who. But we've got to have a hobby. We're spend- ing so much Urne work- ing in the States and not so much time here as far as gigs go, So we have a few days off. In the intérim we're doing whatever we want. "I wouldn't go into management full-time because it's the same as bleeding booking i'n it. It's really just a hobby with me as with the others. We have a lot of time off and it's a ques- tion of talent spotting for the record company. We're helping other bands who want to record, to record. "We're interested in getting the best out of the bands that we can. If we succeed in getting the best out of them, then that's ail we hope 1 to do." ' To see the Who. you'll get the impression they —' are happy and play as they want and to hell with the rest of the world. To a certain extent this is so. As Keith says: 
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■RUBBISH 
— Tm not leaving the Who' says Keith Moon 
"We're just playing our music. We're happiest playing when we're playing our music and it's being appreciated. I can't really define our audience. Sometimes people corne to see us through word of mouth rather than seeing a poster billing us." 

KNOCKED OUT WITH "TOMMY' ». 
One of the big talking points concerning the Who has been their L.P. "Tommy". Keith was very pleased with the outeome of the recording. "I think with 'Tommy' it was the first time we ever got the sound we wanted on the tracks," he said. "With the other L.P's, we felt we could have done a lot better. We still feel we could do a lot better, but we're knocked out with 'Tommy'. It's not as if after this one we have reached an apex. Because this was just a phase in our career. Now we'll go on to something else. "The idea we're kicking around at'the moment for our next L.P. is to do a 'live' one. We've never been successfully recorded 'live'. But there again when we get down to it, we might décidé against 

it. We have a lot of work to do yet on the promo- tion of 'Tommy' both in this country and else- where. When that is finished we'll be into some- thing else. The thing is we mean what we play and are very sincere." The Who is doser now than it has ever been. Both on a musical and social front. They've been together for over six years and for the members to get on well with each other after that time is a sure indication there is nothing happening which would dissolve the group. 
DRINKING TOGETHER 

"We still go round to each other's houses and out with each other for drinks," said Keith. "We know each other inside-out and get on well, so if one of us isn't doing anything, they'd ring up the others and have a loon together." If there are still people around who think Keith might be leaving because of a slight rumour . . . forget it. If he ever did décidé to go—everyone would know. 1AN M1DDLETON 
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SO far we'vc only had BBC dise jockeys on dozen. So as lo be fair, wc've invited Luxembourg DJ Tony Prince to sit in Ihe scat this week. As usual Ihe same terms apply; six favounle aU-timc great singles, six singles from Ihe < rent crop and tho favourite album. "With the six oldies, Td start with Otis Kcdding and version of 'Dock Of The Bay'," Tony stated. "Because this is all-time favourites. It has a nostalgie value which 

TlHE DELLS (above) who are currently s picked by Tony Prince. The flowery faces "Sgt. Pepper" (also a pick) era. vwr» 
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BobLynd 
words. X donT think 

Glass Menagerie can help 

you do your Ihlng yourseli 
.re" and again is up" sign from the "powers thât be" for "Do My Thing Myself". But as John Medley said. "Now we just tell to get too excited, because it doesn't always « One evenl that certainly seems lo give an honest refleeti of the attitude towards Glass Menagerie, however, took pi: at Preston Public Hall five weeks ago. "We were billed as a support act to Fleetwood Mac, Kendall explatned. "Two thousand people had corne to ; the show, and when Fleetwood Mac didn't turn u hundred stayed. We were very worried about go stage because people were naturally in a disappon of mind. 
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PAT MATTRESS being signed to Polydor /.. is Polydor boss Roland Renme and Chas Chandler looms above him.   ■ . . 
Next week's releases . . . 
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Turning on 

the Greeks 
The stoiy of Dominic 
King in Athens . . . 
MOST new singers spend months, some- times years, trundling around Britain appearing in small clubs and dance halls gaining experience which will be cssential lo thera when thc "big break" cornes. Not so Dominic King. He's a lalented 17- year-old newcomer who not only sings but is also a prolific songwriter. And Dominic in one appcarance bas per- formed before more people than it would normaiiy take in a year on the U.K. club circuit. It happcned when he was invited to reprcsent Britain at an international song festival in Greece, singing one of his  - ""' .u're Leaving Me". 

h 

# THE LOVELY DIANA ROSS photographed by Dejo Hoffman—she's in the charls with "No Malter What Sign You Are", together with Mary and Cindy. But. . . wouldn't it be nice to hear them on an H. D. & H. song again , ... (RM pic). 

HAT Rock and Roll needs now is a really big star — some- body really hol," 
Bill Haley, Rock and Roller extra- ordinaire, explained. "Rock is having a lull nght now and we've always depended on something big," Bill conlinued. "We need a new image. We've had the Bill Haley curl and the Elvis Presley wiggle. Now it's got to be something else." Rock fans will be pleased lo know that Bill is to do the défini- tive slory of Rock and Roll. 'T'm going back to the States to make an hour-long film for TV,' Bill said. "The film will show the true story of how the music starled. It's already been written and goes back lo the very early 'fifties. The plans are to have just us on the show plus some guests and some of the early Rock dee-jays. "So many years have gone by and people get différent slories told them how Rock started, thaï we decided to sel it straight and tell the truth. People forget so easily." The authorilîes have been very wary of Bill Haley because of his réputation of having riots at his concerts. (He was banned frorri London's Royal Albert Hall last year). What was it that atlracled a violent elemenl? "I think any so-called violent element is more of a publicity stunt than anythîng," Bill advised. "You could have an audience of many hundreds and a few people might get down front of the stage and jump and clap. So it immedi- alely becomes a riot in the eyes of the sensationalist press. You would notice the people dressed in their leaiher. But for fifty of them there could be five hundred other fans dressed in suits and wearing col- lars and ties. Because they are well behaved nothing is said about them. "l've never been afraid of riots. We've been playing for so long, we can judge the audience reaction and know how to control them. Our aim is to try and send a musical 

message to peop|e. |f I you clap your hands, I l've done a good job." Did Bill think there 1 
big revival in Rock and "Well, you cati't eau: without the groups beir to the public," Bill saie get the people interestei got to have more than < play for them. M/ drea ail the guys together show with twenly of the had in 'S8 o could corne and tour show people what it's If you don't read anyl on occasions, don't thin into hiding. He'sbusy to the world keeping R alive. In 1957 he planr in show business anc working hard since ther "I guess we've becc 
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a curiosity over the last years," Bill admitled. "I to see us because w« at the beginning. We p numbers as we did 'fifties but we don't gel them as long as we i réaction. "We can't play anj anyone else is doing, l we'd be accused of we stick to the stuff ' for. This doesn'tmean include new numben 

WHILE IN Greece for his appearance in an international song contest, new British singer Dominic King went on a sightseelng tour, piclured here al Greece's lamous 
RM Pic by Dezo Hoffmann 
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PeoDie |{ I can't make ur hands, I don't feel iood îob," link ihere would be a ' Rock and Roll music? * can't cause a revival gi'ouns being available c." Bill said. "You can 'le interested but you've "^ore than one band to m. My dream is to get s togelher and do a «enty 0f the Rock stars in '56 or '57. Then we - and tour and really e what it's ail about." i't read anything on Bill is, don't think he's gone He's busy touring round keeping Rock music 57 ha planned to keep usiness and bas been d since then. we've become a bit of 
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BILL HALEY—the man wi.u mai a"' rock together, and always créâtes a terrifie scene where he plays. (RM pic) 
"I started off as a DJ on a coun- try music station in '47 and I still bave a basic love for country and western music. I try to keep this and rock going together. In fact, l've tried the two on 'That's How I Got To Memphis' which I recorded in the States in November last year." Because of his popularity around the world, Haley records new rock numbers for the différent markets  usually in the home language. But whichever country he's playing, Bill will always perform "Rock Around The Clock" in English. Had Bill any thoughts on retiring? "Mentally l've thought about it about four or five times," Bill con- fessed. "But ITI keep playing for as long as we're accepted. l'm not worried about the âge gap between the audience and ourselves. We weren't young when we started! But we sell the music rather than an image." Rock and Roll stars don't die, they just walt until they burn out. 
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